
2021 State Facilities Grant Program Awardees 

Artist's' Exchange will make renovations to its lower- level multipurpose 
room.  

Cranston $40,000.00 

The Cape Verdean Museum will renovate its new building and ensure 
ADA renovations. 

East 
Providence 

$100,000.00 

The Tomaquag Museum will construct a new museum in partnership with 
the University of Rhode Island. 

Exeter $250,000.00 

The South County Arts Association will receive funds toward studio 
accessibility and safety upgrades. 

Kingston $128,535.00 

The Newport Art Museum will repair its historic Griswold House.  Newport $18,700.00 

Island Moving Company will construction of a new building.  Newport $250,000.00 

Newport Performing Arts Center will finish necessary components to the 
Theatre's renovations.  

Newport $50,000.00 

La Farge Restoration Fund will build an ADA accessible entrance and 
restroom. 

Newport $94,109.00 

Teatro ECAS, RI's only Spanish Language theatre company, will renovate 
its new facility in the Valley Arts District. 

Providence $204,429.00 

PPAC will build a new 4,000 square foot multi-purpose room, elevator 
and make roof repairs and safety upgrades.  

Providence $100,000.00 

The RISD Museum will renovate and redesign its 9,000 sq ft art and 
design galleries. 

Providence $45,000.00 

Festival Ballet Providence will make critical roof and safety repairs 
throughout the facility.  

Providence $13,820.00 

DownCity Designs will renovate its new space in Providence.  Providence $100,000.00 

The Steel Yard will expand ADA accessibility to their campus.  Providence $53,178.00 

Dirt Palace will ensure ADA accessibility to the first floor of its Olneyville 
Square community space. 

Providence $49,880.00 

A grant to Community MusicWorks will support a new 24,000 sq. ft. 
facility.  

Providence $84,275.00 

The Players will repair its Barker Playhouse compound. Providence $90,500.00 

Funds awarded to AS220 target interior renovations to the Mercantile 
Building.  

Providence $61,976.00 

Wilbury Theatre will work on soundproofing, acoustics and ADA-
compliance. 

Providence $56,079.44 

Oasis International will expand its current facility to include exhibition 
and educational space.       

Providence $150,000.00 

The Gamm Theatre will renovate and rehabilitate its theatre. Warwick $128,327.00 

The Stadium Theatre will restore and reupholster 1,088 seats original to 
the Theatre. 

Woonsocket $73,133.00 

The Beacon Charter School will repair and renovate its performing arts 
center.  

Woonsocket $95,000.00 

Riverzedge Arts will make critical repairs to the roof of their historic 
building. 

Woonsocket $41,300.00 

  Total   $2,278,241.44 

 


